
METOUUS TO BE

ED OF DIVISION

Oregon Trunk May Reach

Madras by February 1, Bend

by First of June.

CONTRACT BEING RUSHED

Shops and Yards to He Built at Nt--

. Central Oregon Town, Six Miles

South of Madras Bridge

Tak Is Gigantic.

Halla will t laid Into Madras. Ill
mil! aouth or tha Columbia Klvar on
the Oregon Trunk Lln. earlr In Febru-
ary, and while John F. Steven, presi-
dent of the road, has set February 1

a the date ot entry Into that city, some
of the railroad contractors predict that
the track my be completed as early as
the first of the month.

All the grading- - la done and larne
forces of men are at work now placing
the steel. Last nlaht they were about
;o mllea north of Madras with a
srraia;ht stretch of romd ahead of them.
By betwllna; every eneray and exceed-I- n

the records of previous contracts of
the kind. It Is estimated that they can
complete- - the track to the coveted point
at leant several dava before the data
fixed by Tresldcnt Stevens.

While this activity Is In the air north
ef Madras, another corps of men Is at
work south of that point with the end
In view of rushlna the line to Hend.
the ultimate destination of the road.

One of the enatneerlna-- feats
ef the Northwest that uf spannlna the
Crooked Hlvar with a steel arched
bridge will confront the railroad
builders on this portion of the road.
Contractors now are at work piscina
the massive conrrete piers which will
bear the Immense welsht of the steel
and the trains that will rumble across
li. Tny expect to have their portion of
the Job completed In plenty of time to
receive the steel work when It Is deliv-
ered ca the around.

Hue Spaa in Preparation.
Before the river ran be spanned rails

will have to be laid up to th arise of
the stream so that th heavy superstruc-
ture can be hauled to Its place. This Is
an Instance In which President Stevens'
philosophy of "not crossing a bridge un-

til coming to It." la born out lu literal
dtp'ltloiu
While In th East a, ft weeks ago

President Etevena let the contract for
th steel work on this bridge, which will
be I3 feet In length and span the chasm

feet In height, to the Missouri Valley
Bridge Company, of Leavenworth. Kan..
who virtually will build the structure at
their factory, delivering It In ecparata
parts to the railroad.

The canyon at th point la narrow and
the view to be presented In crossing th
bridge will b one of the most pictures-
que In the Northwest. Th bridge Itself
will b th largest arch span la th

have been completed for th
construction of a "T" at Met oil us. six
miles south of Madras, at which point
the company's shops and yards will be
built. This will be used In turning th
engines until th turntable a built. Two
crews of men have been working for
the past few weeks In th yards at Meto-llu- a

to prepare It for the laying of
tracks. The grading north and aouth of
there has been completed.

Line to Reach Bend by June 1.

From Metollua to Bend the distance Is
13 miles, which. It Is estimated, can b
completed before June 1. The construc-
tion work on tho Crooked River bridge
will require about two months.

Pending th completion of tha line to
Redmond no trains will be operated south
of Metollus. which also will serve aa a
division point aa soon aa the entire road
Is built. Local freight from polnta south
will be handled at Metollus.

The six-mil- e stretch between Madras
and Metollus can be supplied with tracks
In less than a week, after which th
work south of that point will be taken
tip with th view of reaching th Crooked
River. 15 mllea away, aa early aa pos-

sible.
The steel for the work south of Meto-

llus has started to arrive and will be
hauled to the Md of the line as fast
as It Is needed. This consists of 0
tons of rails to be used In main-
line construction and 7000 pounds of 70-t-

material for aid and passing tracka.
Th work on the Oregon Trunk haa

been done under the contract system,
tha grading and construction north of
Metollus being dona by Porter Bros., of
this city, and that aouth of Metollus by
H. C. Henry, also ot Portland. Th
bridges have been built by various East-
ern concerns.
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FACTORY TO EMPLOY 500
(Continued from First rare.)

Freight Bureau, gave th first public
Intimation of tha manufacturers' posi-

tion upon a new employers' liability
Ills announcement that a commu-

te was engaged In working out tha
plans of th new compensatory law
which would require th sta to pay a
share of. the cost, th worklngman a
share and th manufacturing; Interesta
another share, tha fund thus created to
Be distributed by a commission, waa
new to many, oui
favor. In speaking of th proposed law
which bad been submitted to the Fed-

eration of Labor and which had re-

ceived Its endorsement, he said:
"Soma ttm ago there waa referred to

ma a proposal for soma sort of settle-
ment of the condition which srlses from
I he adoption of th employers) liability
act la thla state. Now. to explain my
position in the matter I will etate that
when I was In tiermany I found that
country without a persona' damage suit.
This was so novel to me tl.at I mad an
investigation. I found that as the re-s-

of yesra of experience with Indus-
trial problema the government was In-

terested In th welfare of Its workers:
that tt had come to the conclusion that
Its best asset was the human beings
which formed Us cltlsenehlt It felt
that It was Interested In their existence.
It held that there were three factors
which were vitally Interested In this hu-

man being th government, aa I have
mentioned, th worklngman and tha em-

ployer.
Borden Is Divided.

"In case of an Injury It was agreed
that each party to thla Interest should
bear th burden of thos dependent
upon hlra for a livelihood- - To accom-

plish thla. thsy created an old age pen-

sion law. and out of the funda of this
re paid damagea for Injuries received

while engaged In Industrial work.
-- With thta fact established In my

mind I made an examination of other
European countrlee and I found that
the sema law in a measure existed and
the same principle waa followed. Now.
In the reference to thla subject I Im-

mediately referred the question to the
party In interest In Portland tha la-

boring man and today I receive bis

answer In his consent to the passage
of a similar law In thla atat. That
law, while not worked out In detail,
will be presented at Salem, and I do
not look forward to Its Immediate paas-ag- e.

but It will bring forth discussion
and out of It will come aomethlng In
the form of a law which will ba satis-
factory to ell.

Portland Is Trade Center.
In bla annual address. President

Ilelnts called attention to the command-
ing position of Portland In many varied
Industrial line. It was tha leading fao-t-or

In the world of lumber, be said; tt
Ved all porta In the L'nlted States In
wheat and waa a large producer of Hour
and toe furniture factories, the output of
which la sold from ona end of the Pa-cl- dc

Coaat to th other and aa far east
aa Denver, were employing more men
and turning out furniture equal to tha
best medium grades produced by facto-
ries of that noted furniture center. Grand
Rapids. Mich.

"I am Informed that severel of our fac-torl- ea

are about to go Into lb business
of making furniture to compete with the
very highest grades produced in the
Eastern centers;" aald the apeaker.

President Hoints said in part :
The pest year has been one of the great-

est is Industrial dsvetolioicnt tbat Portland
Save erer xperlenced. In spit of the gen.
rai apathy Portland has held Its bead

euore water and today Is perhaps the
city vest of th Mississippi River.

it has been the experience ot the Manu-
facturers' Association that wnen new fac-
tories wleb to obtain capital in Portland tho
money for such support generally must be
obtained from a small coterie of publlc-epirue- d

eitlaena Tcur beard ot direc tors
have in toe 11 years since this assuciatlou
was formed, succeeded In having located
In Portland dosens of factories. Yarns fac-
tories tutix employ thousands of men and
have Invested capital of many millions o.
dollars. 1 know of several twin, profitanie.

Well-ur- g anlxed factories,
thsl in. Manufacturers- - Aa elation suc-
ceeded In ffttlnx started In Portland that
almost "went by the board" simply because
the officers of your association were ham-
pered in their efforts to secure the money
necessary to slve th plants a good start.

Greater Growth to Come.
The marvelous growth of rortlsnft pur-

ine th past year. 1 believe, will not hold a
candi to srowth whl-- h will come to It
within lb nest few years. Th I i Pave-
ment In our railroad and water transpor-
tation, the deepcnine of th bar at ins
mouth of th Columbia, the eempleilun ot
th Panama Canal and th development ox

th tremndoua water powers which surround
our sreat ojty. will mak. her still grestr
as th manufacturlne center of th i'smc
Northwest, if aot the Pafirie Coast. With
th opening of the tremendous area to the
east, to the north and to the south, embrac-In- e

over an.to square mile, an area which
h.Mly has been touched by th hand "fpr..r;s. and all of this area pouring Us
vs.t agricultural snd vast J""' "
miners, wea.ih Into th las
what csn hold her back?

Portland, during tn past year, baa grown
to be th principal maal-packln-

Our Iron Industries
i" V?p.odin at a very satisfactory and
proml.in, rat. New plants have com Into

atewdx.eid and th
Iroa works hav their

T..e Irto and steelfashion.In a marvelous
Industry I believe to b ...lined lo be on.

we hav. and 1 wrtef ll.e sreatest
b. surprised If. la lb neat ten J
should air.nd to equal- - th first ot
great Industrie th lumber Industry.

Industrie Thrive.
1 know of bo industry In the City "f"n-lan- d

whlsa is not In a reasonably
will sayconnection 1condition. la this has In th past

that your board ot directors

.f?i&v:.y
of the association were In 'S'SI--irVnw
"ea wbca Mr. Jullu. Meier,

forward
of the

ith
Mewr

an
Frank Company, cam.
fer to b. members ot this
flo-or-

".? tt. fiCier.Me window as- -

thereafter.
Stamp of Approval la Guaranteed.

rtrJ
to subscribe to stock in some en

EciH'suEV .'nh;SSnandal support of the busln..-- men ot

th."e..'b? eye. of th. board of

si,. Tizzr p
eTer bringing new industries
Portland to? many y.ar. to permit a
,h!?nd another point which I "'7 ' ofout Is this: No enterprise,
which may be the least In """."j"!,,?,!

of approvalstamp
factur.rs- - As.cl.tlon. nor will new enter- -

may Invade a Held aireauy
Su'S a"? which If established, would tend

unreasonably the trad, or pros-
perity already established beof Industrie
xTvin encouragement by the Manufacturer
Association. This association does not build

knock down. It encourages new enter-
prise and legitimate competition.

I reset to report that our Joint efforts
with the Employers' Association to defeat
the Imposition of an unjust, unfair

liability law upon th. manufac-
turers of thla stat. In th. recent election
was aot ntlr.ly successful. But 1 bellev.
that In th. end our statutes will not b.
Incumbered by such a prepoetroue law aa
th. union element has succeeded In foist-
ing upon us. and that a law will be adopted
In this stat od th lln of the most ap-

proved regulations enforced In Eastera State
and foreign countries.

Secretary Slakes Beport.
Secretary 8. B. Vincent in his report

stated that tha assoclstlon, through Its
work, had been Instrumental In establish-
ing four factories in Portland, Including
a pressed steel celling factory, a furni-
ture, a necktl and a bucket and wooden-wa- re

factory. The approval of the asso-
ciation had also been given to Charlee
Coopey Son In the establishment of a
factory - to manufacture uniforms and
various kinds of waterproof clothing. In
speaking of th proposed exposition to b
held In the Meier tt Frank building lata
In February and early In March, tha
secretary stats :

I am glad to report to yon that I hav
already secured about 10 exhibitor and

t ia obtain at least 10 or 1 more. Th
dat decided upon for th opening haa been
Used for February 17 and th show will
continue for two weeks from that data
Thl esposllloa will be viewed by over
O0 peopl. and as It win be extensively
advertised In th. newspapers It will b. on.
of th. ch.ap.et advertising stunts av.r of-

fered our members for ths display of their
produeta Th. only .xpenae our members
will b. called upon to bear will b. that pt
erecting tb.lr booths and maintaining at-
tendants

Tha following director for tha ensuing
three years were chosen by acclamation:
P. Feldman. Mount Hood Soap Company;
F. C Btettler, F. C. Stettier Company;
J. C. LuckeU Luckel. King at Cake Soap
Company; A. 11. Davers, Closset ac De-ve- rs:

A. E-- Qantenbeln, Independent
Cracker Company: Fletcher Linn. Oregon
Furniture Manufacturing Company; W.
H. Morrow, Paclrto Metal Worka Com-
pany: Joseph Weber. Weber Bros. Tan-
ning Company.

War Veteran Will Meet.
SPOKANE, Jan. If. Th Eighth an-

nual encampment of the United Spanish
War veterans will be held In Oklahoma
City. Ok la. August XI to 11, according
to an announcement mad here today
by J. Jacoby. of Seattle, Commander-in-Chie- f.

Commander Jacoby will be ac-
companied to tha encampment by an
escort ot 10S Washington veterans In
uniform.

Elks to Attend Initiation.
Many members of th Portland Lodge

of Kiss will go to Oregon City tonight
to attend an Initiation of candlitntes, to
be conducted! by Deputy Grand Exalted
Ruler Pmlth, of Salem. The Portland
Hike will leave from First and Alder
streets st 7:3", according to an arranger
nient made at tbelr meeting last night.
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DEALERS AGAINST

MAIL-ORD-ER PLAN

Retail Hardware Men Advised

to Use Trade Boycott in

Retaliation.

"LOYALTY" IS ESSENTIAL

Goods, Say Speakers, Will Prove
Kct That Cheapness Is at Ex-

pense of Quality Study or
Costs Ia Urged.

What he termed tha "crowning coll
of the commercial world" was de-

nounced yesterday before the convention
of the Oregon Retail Hardware & Imple-

ment Dealers' Association, at the Com-

mercial Club.' by W. P. Bogardus. of
Mount Vernon. Ohio, retiring president
of th National Retail Hardware Dealers'
Aasoclation. II referred to the
"catalogue houses." which sold goods to
farmers and other customers of th
country stores. The convention ap-

plauded Mr. Bngarcus.
"The crisis you are facing." said the

speaker, "can only be evtfded by fight-
ing the catalogue merchant with his
own weapon. You must enlist In your
cause the manufacturer. When h sells
to the cstalogue man. Just withdraw
your patronage. Keep up tha fight for
loyal houses. The manufacturer who
wants your trade should In return not
sell to the man who is cutting yottr
throat. K la the only way that I can
see for you to put tha catalogue man
out of business.

Loyalty Is Expected.
"There must be loyalty between tha

manufacturer, tha Jobber and th re-

tail merchant. They all have to livo
I to complete the chain In the delivery of

the goods to the customer, and tha
sooner you realize that your trade, or
rather your orders, must go tn tha Job-
ber who will protect your business, the
better you will come out In the end.

"Another thing I want to tell you. la
that one way to fight th rale of stoves
through th mall order houses Is to
buy on of these stoves, set It up In
your store and explain' to your patrons
that It's cheap price Is only made by
the reduction of Its quality. The stove
will prove the fact."

H. M. Kinney, of Winona. Minn., pres-
ident of the National Manufacturers'
Association, spoke on th subject. "What
It Costs to Do Business." Mr. Kinney
advocated the organization pf cost edu-
cation societies.

Tha committee on resolutions will re-
port tomorrow. It haa agreed upon a
resolution against the parcels post, de-
manding loyalty of the manufacturer
snd Jobber, snd expressing a desire that
the present lawa pertaining to peddlers
shall remain as they are until the
l'nlted States Supreme Court gives Us
decision as to their constitutionality.

Fulton Talks of Canal!
Speaking on the "Panama Canal."

States Senator C. W. Fulton last
night told the association at its annual
banquet In th Commercial Club what
Its completion means to the Northwest
and the Pacific Coast. Mr. Fulton was
In the United States Senate at the time
the Panama Canal bill waa under dis-
cussion and assisted In Its passage. In
his speech he criticised the railroads and
railroad rates from the Atlantic to the
Pacific Coast, and said the only relief
within reach of the Pacific Coast is water
competition the Panama Canal will af-
ford.

Tnastmaster E. D. Timms introduced
Fulton ss follows:

"There waa a time within the memory
of most of us when Oregon could boast
of a real statesman. H Is still with
us In flesh and blood but temporarily oft
the bench."

The Introduction was greeted with
prolonged applause.

Canal Question Uppermost,
"When It wss my privilege to be In

the Senate." said Fulton,
"tha Panama Canal was the burning
question. It meant much to us. It
meant everything for our undeveloped
resources. Freight rates were all but
prohibitive to business. W regarded
the railroads at that time aa enemies of
the country.

"I was reading th other day a tabu-
lated statement Issued by the Inter-
state Commerce Commission showing
the earnings of railroads sine 188, the
year the commission waa created. In
that year the revenue per ton per mile
was over one cent.' During the next
16 years the earnings of the railroads
showed a stesdy decrease from on cent
per ton per mile to .72 of a cent per ton
per mile, a decrease of 27 per cent per
mile In 1900, and yet their earnings
showed an Increase from S31S.Ooo.000 to
155.000,000. During the time between
1900 and 1910 th earnings per ton per
mile Increased from .72 cents to .78
cents per mile, and in tha meantime th
net earnings increaaed from ISJS.OOO.OoO
to 2938.000,000, but not ona cent waa
saved to this country. The earnings of
the railroads Steadily Increased and th
cost to tha people steadily Increased

Canal Only Relief.
"We looked for a solution, to the

railroad commission, the Interstate
Commerce Commission, and the Stat
Railroad Commissions, but it was Im-
possible for them to meet all the de-
mands. The only relief for this sec-
tion of the country Is the completion
of the Panama Canal. I noticed the
other day that a steamship company
offered to carry lumber to the Atlantic
Coaat for 40 cents a hundred against
the railroad rate of 75 centa a hun-
dred, a cut to New Tork and Phila-
delphia and other Eastern cities of
nearly one-hal- f. The reason Is that
the Government owna tha railroad
across the Panama Canal and tha fact
that the canal is nearlng completion.

"I hav always thought that the
Panama Canal would not Increase our
trade with th Orient. There Is an im-
pression that the Oriental trade will
largely be diverted by th completion
of the canal under existing conditions.
But these conditions will not contlpua
as tbey exist today. The manufactur-
ing and products are always nearest
to the point of delivery. As the de-
mand in tha Orient grows tha supply
grows and the Pacific Coast and the
Paclflo Coast metropolis of trade nat-
urally affords the nearest point of de-
livery. Th great Orient Is awaken-
ing and as It requires our fruit and
our products It will look the nearest
port and that port will be found on
the Paclflo Coast.

"I bellev we should encourage, coast
business and to do ao we must mak
free to our ships, passage through the
canal that are engaged tn a coastwise
business. The Pacific Coast Is entitled
to the benefit of the industries of tha
people of the East. What I mean is
this: If wa get first entree, first en-
trance Into New York. Philadelphia
and other Eastern cities, we must have
a small advantage over foreign ships
that sail through the Panama Canal

1 br giving our own ships free passage.
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Reed-Frenc- h Piano
THE JUDGES:

EUGENE FERGUSON.
C. M. & ST. P. E. R. CO.

H. R. GRIFFIN, .

n. p. R. R. ca
CLIFF CURTIS,
MngT. Germsnia Life Ins. Co.

B. MILLER.
C. B. & Q. R. R. CO.

H. D. DREISBACH.
Evening Telegram.

10,000 ANSWERS WERE
RECEIVED.

Such a bill Is now before Congress and
wa should urs;e Congress to pass It.
The Panama Canal will also ;lva us
trade with the Middle West, up the
great Mississippi and Missouri River
valleys, the rreatest country the world
knows today." .

The bl,f banquet room was crowded
to capacity, 160 belnar seated at the
tables. Toastmaster Timms was ed

a "new discovery" in oratory.
Franse Chappell, better known as the

Big- Swede." opened tha volumn of
oratory by telling a few amusing- - tales
In French-Canadia- n dialect.

Governor West made a brief speech
and was followed by Ex.Senator Ful-
ton. C. C Chapman closed the series
of speeches with sn address on "Nails."
telling- - in his characteristic way his
message "boost."

During- - the banquet an orchestra,
male quartet and Miss Maud Thomp-
son entertained the visitors with mu-

sic. A- - Joke was played --on Governor
West by Miss Thompson walking- - down
among-- the tables till she was squarely
In front of the Governor, and singing,
"I Want Someone to Flirt With Me."
The Governor blushed while the ban-
queters applauded.

The banquet was given by the com-
bined wholesale interests of Portland.

During tha convention A. C. Callan.
started a soelal organization to be
known as "Webfoot Camp of the Hook-Wor- m

Club. A charter roll was cir-
culated among the members at the
banquet last night and nearly every
one signed. The organization will be
perfected within a few days and the
following officers elected: Chief
Crawler, Bookworm. Glow Worm,
which correspond respectively to the
offices of president, secretary and
treasurer. The chairman of the mem-
bership committee will be called the
"angle worm." Later on It waa an-

nounced that a "Lady Bugs' Auxiliary"
will be organized for the benefit of
the hardware dealers' wives. (

PORTLAND TIKES LEAD

SPOKAXE'S SPURT CROWDS A

FROM LAST PLACK.

Y. M. C. A. Membership Contest
Grows In Interest Coveted Goal

Is Sure of Attainment.

Portland gained another lap on Seat-

tle yesterday In the Young Men's Chris-
tian Association membership contest, In
which these cities, Tacoma and Spokane
are the competitors. When telegrams
were exchanged last night. It was found
that Portland had added 141 members
during the day, while Seattle had
gained only 86. As Portland already
has a slight lead, the local associa-
tion has now 1906 points, aa compared
with 1680 points for Seattle.

Another feature yesterday was tha
showing made by Spokane, which re-

ported 65 new members, or more than
It had gained in the three previous
days of the contest This spurt by Spo-

kane crowded Tacoma out of third
place and put Spokane only 500 polnta
behind Seattle. As Spokane"s and

new members count ten points
each, and those signed by Portland and
Seattle count but Ave each, the smaller
cities may yet give the leadera a hard
race. C

Portland lacks only one member of
averaging 100 a day since tho contest
started. As two days remain, there Is
little doubt that the local association
will sign 600 members during the week
and, therefore, score the coveted S00O

points. The membership teams, how-ave- r,

do not feel safe, because they do
not know what Seattle may have In re-

serve. They are determined to beat
tha Puget Sound city, even If they have
to get out and make a canvass of the
office buildings on Saturday, tha clos-
ing day of the contest.

The boys department was largely re-

sponsible for Portland's fine showing
yesterday. The Junior department
turned In tha names of 65 new mem-

bers. Tha numerous boys' clubs con-

nected with the association have con-

stituted themselves Into membership
teams and are working among their
friends more industriously, if anything,
than are the seniors. J. C. Clark, head
of the boys' department, says that the
boys will be heard from again today
and tomorrow.

Portland's Y. M. C. A. has now 44S8

members or only 600 fewer than Los
Angeles, the largest association In the
West. Secretary Stone hopes that the
present campaign will have a whirlwind
finish that will place It on an even

NOTICE
On account of so
many original and
artistic answers
being received
the management
gladly awarded
nine additional

prizes.

MISS FLORENCE PREVOST, Winner of ThU
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basis with the California city. He Is,
however, nigniy pk"
lng that has been made, especially with
the volunteer memberships that have
been sent In by mall, together with
numerous letters wishing; Portland suc-

cess in the race against Seattle. The
local secretaries are busy each night
answering telephone calls from people
who deslra to know how tha teams
stand. . '

CLUB ELECTS TONIGHT

Independent Ticket Adds Interest to

Commercial' Contest.

With an Independent ticket and a
separata Independent candidate In the
field to contest with tha selection of tho
nominating committee, added Interest
will be given tonight to the election of
a board of governors of tha Commercial
Club. Tha members will vote also on
several proposed amendments to the con-

stitution. The nominees for tha board
of governors are:

Nominated by tha Nominating Com-

mittee: Theodore B. Wilcox, George W.
Simons. T. N. Stoppenbach, Albert Feld-enheim- er,

F. W. Chausse.
Nominated by Committee of Club

Members: John Annand, J. F. Boothe,
G. M. McDowell, J. R. Rogers, Theodore
B. Wilcox.

Nominated by Portland Realty Board:
W. M. Kllllngsworth.

ALL WORLD PRAYS AT ONCE

Bonl Communion for General Up-

lift to Be Observed Today.

Whole World Soul Communion will bo
observed simultaneously today In all
parts of the world by all races, creeds
and classes. For 24 yeara It Is said that

more than 1,000,000 have taken part In

the observation on the 27th day of every

INFLAM-

MATION

AND PAIN

Cured by Lydia E Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound.

Creston, Iowa." I was troubled for
a long time with inflammation, pains

in my muc, eiua,
headaches and ner-
vousness. I had ta-
ken so many medi-
cines that I was
discouraged and
thought I would
never get well A
friend told me of
Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Com-
pound and it re-
stored me to health. '

T hftve no more
pain, mr nerves are stronger and I can.
a l t i : Tl njnU,m'dUOUrUffDWUrK. Xj Villi XJ. X iuauoiu a
Vegetable Compound cured me after
everything else had failed, and I rec-

ommend it to other suffering women."
Mrs. Wk. Seals, 605 W. Howard St,

Creston, Iowa.
Thousands of unsolicited and genu-

ine testimonials like the above prove
the efficiency of Lydia E. Finkham's
Vegetable Compound, which is made
exclusively from roots and herbs.

TiTomen who suffer from those dis-

tressing ills should not lose sight of
these facts or doubt the ability of Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to
restore their health.

If jfotlwant special advice write
to Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Blass.
She will treat your letter as
strictly confidential. For 20 years
she ha8 been helping1 Bick women
In this way, free of chareje. lon t
hesitate write at once.

Handsome Prize

Go.'s
Tfl tJT.ZTVTrO

REED-FRENC- I

PIANO MFG CO

1. 1

iiSTif

tn tlm nttslnment of higher
spiritual peace and good will for all the
world.

Queen Victoria was a faithful observer
of the half hour communion from its
Inception in 1887. The Queen sent to
Mrs. Lucy A. Ross Mallory, founder of
the communion, a white ilk favor, made
by her own hands, in commemoration
of the established observance.

The time for Oregon Is from 13 noon
today until 11:30 P. M.

Vacation of S Strip Asked.

Petition for the vacation of a ttnp
of land 30 feet wide now utilised by the
County for roadway purposes, was made
to the County Court yesterday by a

V M w.fm n:J;i:h. iii
ILL, OaTOdbaeSo'oaSsoooOJi'i mm

recovery who
uses it. is at

Write book

THE CO.,
Atlanta, Ga.

. .

BEAUTIFUL PIANO in the

Contest
GOLD WATCHES

AWARDED TO
Goodman, Newcastle

Apartments.
E. R. Long, 1B7 Jessup St.
E. D. M. 667 Market.

VfitiaAnv 1 3 9 S Ms.llrtr-e'- .

Mrs. Nina Hand. 41 K. 29th.
North.

W. Jones, 534 Mill St. i

O. S. 1037 E. Belmont. i

Mrs. Ray S. seeiDinaer, bus ju.
14th, North.

Hartwtg. 731 Union ave.
Mrs. E. It. Thompson, 725 E.

59th St., N.
John P. Larklns, 104 Dammler

Hall.
The diamond ring was award-

ed to Mrs. Inez C. Cadwell.
205 E. 8th, Vancouver,

tiumher of nroDerty owners the
road. It Is represented thnt

the space In question has never been
made use of by the County and that a
space of 60 feet would for road
purposes. The strip In question is half
a mile in and has a value of
something like 625,000. It lies a
bluff and cannot be used for roadway,
the petition declares. The petitioners
are C. H. Carey, Phila Jane Rockey,
A. E. Rockey, Andrew C. Smith, W. A.
Cumming, R. L. Durham. D. E. Keascy,
F. A. Spencer and II. T. Paar.

The mall-ord- system, or, ss It Is railed
In the United Klnsdom, "shopping br post
has not had such development In the United
Klnsd.itn as It has In the United States.

For the mother in the home to
be strong and well, to de-

vote her time and strength to
the rearing of children, is one
of life's greatest blessings.
Often bearing of children
rlestrovs the health.

if she has not prepared her system in advance for the important event.

Women who use Mother's Friend are saved much of the discomfort
suffering so common with expectant mothers. It is a penetrat-

ing oil that thoroughly lubricates every muscle, nerve tendon
involved at such times, thus promotes physical comfort. It aids
nature by expanding the skin and tissues, and prepares the system for
the coming of baby. Mother's Friend assures a quick and natural

for every woman
It for Bale drug

stores. for free
for expectant mothers.
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This Book Free
To any man or woman who will mail us this coupon we will send

free (closely sealed) our finely illustrated book regarding the cause
and cure of disease. This book is written in plain language and
explains many secrets you should know. It tells how you can cure
yourself in the privacy of your own home without the use of drugs.

Don't spend another cent on doctors and their worthless medi-

cines.
Nature 's remedy cures to stay cured. You should know about it.

2t you suffer, from weakness tf any kind, rheumatism, lame
k&ck, nervousness, lumbago, debility or stomach, kidney, liver or
bowel troubles, you must not fail to get this book.

Don 't wait another minute.

Cut out this coupon right now and mail it. Well send the book
without delay, absolutely free.

THE ELECTR A - VITA CO.
30 Majestic Bids., Seattle, Wash.

Pleas send ma. prepaid, your fre, Illustrated

Name

Address

Chris

Flovfl

book.


